SFA CHARTER PTO MEETING  
August 21, 2018  
5:45 pm

Clint Johnson called meeting to order at 5:55 pm

- Approval of May Meeting Minutes - Rebecca Higgins made a motion to approve minutes. Jules Brooks seconded motion. All Approve. Motion passes

- Officer Reports - President-Clint Johnson introduced PTO officers- Carmen Mackey-Vice President, Brigid Pitts-Treasurer, Aimee Bird-Secretary, Amanda Cordova-Reporter  
  - Officer Reports - Brigid Pitts provided financial reports from 2016-2017 compared to last year, 2017-2018. Last year more money was raised than budgeted for. Family event and author visit were budgeted for last year but those 2 events were not held. Last year’s biggest expense went towards purchasing new music instruments. The cash balance is less this year due to instrument purchase. CPA category is budgeted for student tickets for school events. Kendra Stockman made a motion to approve the budget. Liz Puffer seconded motion. All approve. Motion passes.

- Committee Chairs -  
  - **Tee Shirt** - Maria Sutterfield  
  - **Fundraising** - WalkATHon - Liz Puffer-Co chair, in need of another co chair  
  - **Fall Festival** - Lori Harkness  
  - **Homecoming Parade** - Shelly Cook  
  - **Family Event** - Chair volunteer needed  
  - **Teacher Appreciation** - Katie Blevins  
  - **Yearbook** - Kim Lambert agreed to help; Melissa Sparks agreed to take pics, however pictures from parents are always needed  
  - **Pay It Forward** - Kat Darden is taking over recycling; recycling will be more in the curriculum to get students more involved with Paying it Forward; It was discussed to Possibly split up the recycling by grade level  
  - **Membership** - Kendra Stockman, Beth Ainsworth  
  - **Father-Daughter** - Chair volunteer needed; dance is February 2, 2018  
  - **Mother-Son** - Susan Morris  
  - **Book Fair** - Kathryn Daniel volunteers as chair; last year we did 4 days of selling and 1 clean up day which was successful  
  - **End of Year Party** - Brandy Brown; volunteers needed for SFA pool party

- Old Business

- New Business -  
  - Brigid Pitts reviewed 2018-2019 school year budget. Walkathon estimate in budget increased due consistent increase in funds raised the past years. Teacher Appreciation, Father Daughter Dance and Mother Son Event budget were increased as well due to chairs spending out of their pockets in past, therefore they can not be reimbursed. Rebecca Higgins moves to accept budget. Beth Ainsworth 2nds motions. All approve. Motion passes.
Announcements-
• In order to increase attendance at PTO meetings, Clint provided door prizes that were donated (SFA soccer jerseys, staples gift cards) - Amberly Hopson, Veronica Herrara, Amy Mooneyham, Morgan Russell were winners
• Clint thanked all teachers, staff and parents for all they do for the Charter School
• Next meeting will be December 4, 2018 @ 5:45 pm

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:15 pm